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ETREA urmiswce ior two montas wouia oe signed by Gen.
;m0Ta Butler the fbllbwinSda ; V I

The injunctio of secrecy has not been w.iofv frihti th An.inMn ?tai. fVA i ofi. I
ffTL.OIJR. bnrCoiiimission, id whol.-n- d

JJIialf barrelHfrosi Cotton's and four other &lillsi

" THE HARMONIOUS DEMOCRACY."
The "Standard' publishes with great gusto. At Woodland, the residence of J.M Moody, EsqJ

in regard to the ratification of the Treaty, and thetoco Foco account of a'Whiirraeetinz in Richmond f the following article in .regard to General Scott's i V " vP Q n vkon Wednesday evening the part ot it nrst rate, ,
- viiiL: SrtKjU. & oun.

Ralelgli, March 18. r 22 2rto withdraiwal from the command of the army in Meii v i ' T;. v --'nan, or retersbnrg.which, if true, renresents. isertAinlv. not a verv haiy lr?ciBSs thereon, buf the letter-write-rs iseera
r H , N . C .LElf ico in obediencelo the orders of the GoverhfnenL I . ,uult?.f ret' oimmons, Jsq iiditor of the Wei- -

monious feeljBe iinonr tha Whim nf the MetrODolia about it. Whether some of the Senators
reerettiaz extremely that the whole farewell ad- - I t' ,lzapeu ij. urump.

At Elizabeth CitV. On the 7th inat tr Rowdress.of thcur Commander-in-Chie- f has not reached
jav. March 18, 1848, 6

oflOirUiQoiniQB f AnA . ana ''hiiism- TeMeli or whether the Reporters t'deserTesVneerweoKndioth eftSii01 "Vi is certain tha thf "New,
our BeiW;$tIMfo pro. ; York Hera13fte Pelar n cPunt of
ceedings f the Peinsylvania Democratic State Con- - i vote, as if itsTB&SS a???eft" lPoklw,n

us
Ma j. Gsw. ScoTT.By reference to general or-

ders it. will be seen that Gen. Scott has turned ovor
the command of the army., to Ma. Gen. Butler.
We promised to inform, our readers of this when of

Fbrbes, Lawrence K. Saunders to Mary Ann sec-
ond daughter of Col. Wm. G. Cook, formerlv of"Baltimore.

In New Hanover County, Mr. John Taylor, nged
73, to Miss-Sara-

h Yates, aged 14, formerly of Ons-
low County.

RER APPREHENDED.
vention. We have before atated tht f- - . -- ... in Venice." That rmn-Sil- 00 det1? Par

FURNITURE AT AUCTIOIf !
be sold at the Auction and CommissionWILL of N. B. Hughes,

a large nd mixed col-
lection of Household arid Kitchen Furnitoro, con-sisti- ug

of Beds, Tables, Bureaus, Settees, Sideboards;
Pianofortes, Glasses, Crockery ware, and ail the ne-

cessity articles for House Keeping, a description of
the articles more minutely described in catalogue.--Th- e

F - ' o a iieatleman that is goinf
to rei Jte cii), therefore every article wilt
be sold. The days bf sale will be expressed in the
Catalogue. N. B. HUGHES, jimiiofUtir.

March 7th, 1843. t .

UU that Brown, the free man or co- -

Uy committed a Murder m Halifax ficially advised on the subject, and we now do so, jwiwnominaiearoriaerresidcney, receiving 84 votes: "cuiars, whwh we condense;
9-- -

Mr. Dalies 34; Mr. Cass 10; and Mr. Vaw Bukm 5!jjfc State, and for wbose apprenension, vote stood 38 to 153 Senato"
though, with regret. Although we were told in ru-cb- la

that the general had requested to beArelitv-- 3D tcUhi Proclamation in oar iasiggucu wben sctiTci operations ceased, we were not pre-- At Lfl CranM Pn11(ra Ala nn oeV nit A
Lfcn at Petersburg, and is now in con-- za the neseceive thatch, had e theAnn E Wadsworth,wifeofReT.Dr.Ed. Wadsworth."vnot think thafc either the Government ; Mrs. Wadsworth w ti. Antr f ltTr.ncase." isiting trial on the charge.

s . kctors mho mightbethosen, "to give a nrkten pledge to
' Aah Athert'os? Bagby, Ben, Bradbury, Bright oGjS formerly of this City. She received and improved

the Chairman of theDemocratic 8tm Cii Butler, Calhoun. Cameron. Cass. Clarke. Crittenden. frCw W1' the benefits of an early religious culture, which,WISSIONER TO MEXICO. iooksiworth ReadirigroiiTuesday, nominated the Hon.
dent, on mitteeof CorresDondence. that th. --!n:. Davis, of Mass. Davis.of Miss. Dayton, Dickenson..t to seeh f aea to w insjaence aenrea rrpmtBedrjni., v w. ivi ' - - i " r ' V fwsrwasavuB 1 11 iii 1 ill ii ' ' sisis mm "whose 'exaiSevier, U S. Senator t rom Arkansas, nun' ' "u ua.uw !iisii?"'?n irsavinir mat uch LCOxu si.'"she eultivl," rT w,, 'u and her dispositioM(igvm, Mason, Miller; J!--ra-

sk,
i not how accoiflplished aad gallant his successor mayThe selection of a nominee for the Presidency lovelmess chiefly from the inflnenea --r rw..lu nomiuwum .

ojetne treaty.
j ,i Mr. Sjsvier proceeded Sevier, Sturgeon,Turney,Undtrwood and Yulee 38 he, under the ardumsfances his place cannot be fill The power of Divine truth was seen in OvercoSg4Tte i Pf-- nt conditioii of u.- -COEDrmeu,

Mexico, to fulfil his mission. Those who voted against the Treaty, were Messrs. i aome , ana wo 1 ncory endthe natural timidify she felt in view of death, and an
dry.W hh Notes by Jesse Buel.

gave rise to the most discordant discussions. A Cor-
respondent of the "Philadelphia Bulletin," a neu-

tral paper, gives a sketch of the scene, of which we
insert a portion for the special benefit of the u Stan

Td' wWcfc is ad--uur wnicn sne suitered previously to ner deep bap--
it!. Ol.l. I.... tiSmby the Holy Spirit. Her last hours, bright withed a Disertatioii on the Kitchen1 and Fruit Garden:I. lp Whiz Presses or ia oh 13 (no. half Sheeivhope, and full of faith, were spent in endeavoring to

cine this the vvnmi; i.,---fcl- d

the Democrats responsible for it, dard":
once belonged to

nthor. Mr. Wilmot, Mr. Inez, at one stage of themorning'rproceed

vwuiujgo ner irienos aud acquaintances to meet her
in Heaven. Thus has fallen in the morning of her
usefulness, the affectionate wife and daughter, and
devoted member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
"Blessed are they that die in the Lord." Com.

Standard.

ed, and if werknow Gen. Butler, we believe that he
wCFecho that sentiment, for he is not so much weigh-
ed down by ambition as to applaud the recall, al-
though the act places him-- in command of the proud-
est army in the world.

Winfield $cott, this morning, takes leave officia-
lly of the army, of that gallant band with which he
has carved his and their names upon the highest
point of farce's column. Many an eye will fill with
tears this morning, when they read his last order.

Even in his short order he pays the following de-
served compliment to his successor a brother: off-
icer, who w his companion in arms in 1812, as he
was here until to-da- y.

"In takiig official leave of the troops he has so
long had tlje honor personally to command in an ar

ings, was astride the balustrade, invoking, with
frantic gestures, all the cods in the political calenzed to it? To what party does he now sjy

Allen, Atchison, Badger, Baldwin, Benton, Berrien,
Breese, Corwin, Douglas, Greene, Lewis, Spruance,
Upham, Webster and Westcott 15.

Whigs. Democrats.
For the Treaty, 12 26 :

Against it, 8 7
Absent, 3 l
The following is a sketch of the Articles of the

Treaty, as adopted by the Senate It is, probably,
as correct as a compressed sketch can be made:

Article first appoints Senors, Cuevas, Conto and
Aristain Commissioners on the part of the Mexican

dar, to.be heard, and Mr. Smith called Mr. Smith.
junior, a very ugly name, and Mr. Smith, junior, inwag electd a Ueiegaie 10 ina receui.

State ConTention of Pennsylvania,

and was so far recognized as a Simon
a very wroiny mooa, iigntened the wig upon bis head,
and made a desperate lurch at a pitcher of water
within his reach, to cool the 80 degrees Freinheit
reply that trembled upon his lips and notwith

Wo ftS tO-- aOI 10 carr mo x

defeat the intriguing policy of those
Lfejsedly adferse to them. He is most duous campaign a small part of whose glory has

Government to adjust terms of a lasting Treaty of heen, from bis position,reflected oh the senior officer.a Whig, or he wonld not have been al-

ii that body which nominated James M.nor-Geher- al Scott is happy to be relieved bV &
general of established merit and distinction in. the
.service ofhis eountry."e t StandardV special favorite, for the

No no. He is now. just what he has

Peace between the United States of the North and
the United Mexican States, with NicholasPi Trist,
Commissioner of the United States, 6lc.

Article second stipulates that there shall; be an
Immediate "nn-'iio- n of hostilities between the ar

L he Arco Iris of the 1st inst, has rumors that
Santa Anna had changed his mind about leaving theL Abolition Loco Foco.

Be hypocrisy on the part of the " Stan- - country, ana tnai ne was about to try his fortunes
ugajn-jnjjiid-st the internal convulsions which threat-cn-tW&sfr- act

the" nation." nei ,1 ... wmies of the two Republics.y disgusting.

ng in the neighborhood ofTehuacan, at the head ofArticle third defines the future boundary of the
United States. The line commences in the Gulf of eigniy iouowers. tiis desien is said to be to nnitAE WILMOT PROVISO."

Jiis fortunes witl the Vice Governor of San LuisMexico, three leagues from land ; thence runs uphead, the last "Standard" crows lns- -

i he declares to be a fact, that the Lo- -

standing the ugly insinuations that Mr. Somebody-els- e
cast into the teeth'' of Mr. What-d'ye-call-hir- a,

and the eager efforts that Mr. What-d'ye-call-hi-m

made to press through the crowd opposite to him,
in order to pull Mr. Somebody-else'- s nose notwith-
standing all this, and much besides, independent of
side thrusts, such, as ' It is false !' 1 deny it !

'You are a 1 1 ; 'Knock bim down!' Turn him
out V He's an abolitionist !' Bahl bah P Hiss,
hiss !' 'Throw him out of the window,' Slc &c.
notwithstanding this, we repeat, for the third time,
the convention was unanimously pronounced a very
harmonious one !" 1

The same Correspondent represents that although
the Buchananites or "Buckites," as he more con-

cisely calls them, carried the day in the nomination,
they were grievously outwitted in the appointment of
officers and other proceedings- - The President, and
the nominee for Canal Commissioner, are both said
to be Cass men.

The famous Mr. Wilmot took his seat in the af-

ternoon, but after the hot discussion was closed.
Monday morning, the war was renewed with ex-

terminating, violence, in the business of appointing
the delegates. Messrs. Wm. Bigler and David B.
Wagoner were elected Senatorial Electors.

On Mr. Lowrs motion to proceed to the election
of Congressional Delegates, as reported by the Dis

the middle of the Rio Grande to its intersection with
the southern boundary of New Mexico ; thence ng

that southern boundary to the western bounda-
ry of same ; thence north to the first branch of-- the

ers of Congress from the free States
the odioos doctrines contained in the

TAXES! TAXES! TAXES.
T niHE Undersigned having been duly appointed

U Administrator of James Edwards, Esq. deceas-
ed, late Sheriff of Wake County, and the Sureties
of the said Sheriff having appointed him their Agent
and Attorney, he is now clothed with authority ac-
cording to Jaw, to collect the Taxes remaiuing un-
collected for the year 1846. This is therefore to
give notice to all concerned, that they must account
for and pay the said Taxes, or it wilHbe the duty
of the undersigned to collect them by law, with costs.

The Collectors of the late Sheriff are also notified
to make return of their accounts, &c, without delay
for the year 1848, and for the previous years. ,
The estate of the late James Edwards is indebted,
and there cau be no indulgence given; so that all
who do not pay their Taxes without delay, will have
no rightlo complain should their property be seized
without further notice.

The undersigned can always be found at his Of-
fice, in the Court House, in the City df Raleigh.
This the 13th day of March, 1848.

22 4w R. P. FINCH.

Raleigh & Gaston Railroad,
TO remove the apprehensions of the public, and

patrons of the Raleigh & Gaston Rait Road,
as to the effects of the late fire on the future prospects
and means' of the Road, notice is given, that as the
State authorities have made arrangements to repair
the late lossj the Road is enabled to transport in reg-
ular order and in good time, all the Produce, Mer-
chandize, Travel, &,c, that may be offered.

THOMAS MILLER, Pres't.
Office Raleigh & Gaston Rail "Road,

March 16, 1848.
c; The N. C. Standard, Star, Fayetteville Ob-
server, Carolina Watchman, Petersburg Intelligen-
cer, Petersburg; Republican, Richmond Enquirer;
Richmond Whig, National Intelligencer, and Wash-
ington Union, will each give th above four weekly
inArriions, and forward account to me. T. M.

riso, albeit it was introduced by a tho-d-o- ut

Loco Foco, from the free State Gila which it intersects ; thence down the middle of
hit. Insuppdrtof this declaration, it
recent rote in the House of Represent- -

it on the table "the free State Demo--

and lieu. Alvarez, and then march upon Glueretaro-overthro- w

the Government of Pena y.Pena, and es-
tablish a Dictatorship. But before executing this
grand design, he proposed striking a blow at the
Americans, in order to recover credit with his coun-
trymen The Arco Iris puts as little faith in this
project as we do j but that Santa Anna is still lurk-
ing about Tehuacan there would appear to be no
doubt

CONGRESS.
The Senate did not sit on March 13, having

on Friday night last, adjourned over to Tuesday.
In the House of Representatives, the Speaker

announced that the first business in order would
be the calling the States for resolutions, cominen.
cing with the State of Newr York. A variety of
resolutions were accordingly offered and appro-
priately referred among them, one proposing to
dispense witk rnemberg' desk, in the hall of the

ly voting for it The " Standard"
it so much cemfort in cherishing a nus--

that branch and of the river to the Colorado ; thence
it runs across westwardly, and strikes the Pacific at
a point one league south of San Diego. The free
navigation of the Gulf of California and of the river
Colorado, from the mouth of the. Gila to the Gulf,
is secured to the United States

Article fourth stipulates that it shall be optional
with citizens of Mexico now residing jn the Terri-
tory to be ceded, either to leave, taking with theni
or otherwise disposing of -- their property: or else?

n the soundness of his political friends

ceecher (Mus C E.) Treatise on Domestic
for CheiUso fYoung Ladies at Jtjoms

ind at School.' Revised Edition, with numerous
Additions and illustrative Engravings. lSmo. mus-
lin gilt.

We entreat every father, who loves his daughters'
and desires to promote the comfort of his family, to
procure this book. Baltimore Commercial AdtfCr:

Beecher's(Mi8s C. E.) Housekeeper's Rec'pt Book;
desigued as a companion to the "Treatise on Domes
tic Economy;' 12tao, Muslin.

Practically studied, this book is belter than most
boarding schools, with their long train of accoinplish-ment- s.

Democratic Review. v
Browne's Trees of America, Native and Foreign;

Pictorially and Botanically Delineated and Scienti- -
fically and Popularly Described; being considered
principally with leferehce to their Geography and
History ; Soil and Situation ; Propagation and Cul-
ture ; Accidents and Diseases ; Properties and Uses ;
Economy in the Arts ; Introduction into Commerce j
and iheir Application in Useful and Ornamental
Plantations. Illustrated by numerous Engrtvinas:
8vo, Muslin. $5,00,

A work on the Trees of this Country, far mers)
complete and extensive in its character than any that
has hitherto been published. The author extended
his researches by travelling and residing for a time'r
in various parts of North and South America, the
West Indies. Europe, etc.

Buel s Farmer's Companion ; or Essays ori the
Principles snd Practice of American Husbandry- -
12mo, Muslin. .

Buel's Farmer's Ibstructor ; consisting bf Essays;
Practical Directions, and HinU for the Management,
of the Farm and the Garden. S vols. 18moV half
Sheep. $1 00. y--

Chaptal'a Chemistry applied to Agriculture,with
preliminary Chapter on the Organtiaiion, Stracrnre;
&c, of Plants, by Sir Htimphrey Davy. An Essay
on the Use of Lime, as a Manure, by M. Pu via . wittt
introductory Observations to the same, by Prof, gen-wic- k.

Translatedandv edited by Rev. WM1?P,
Page. !8mo,1iaUShepr 50 cents. ?$'

Cock's AmericanTbuUry Bdo ; being a Practi-
cal Treatise on the Management of Domestic PouH
try.Engrivina ISmorMttaiiir. - ....

Gardner's Farmer's Cictiohtry j a Vdcabnlary of
the Technical Term recently introduced Into Agri-
culture and Horticulture from various Sciences, and
slso a Compendium of Practical Farming ; the laU
ter chiefly from the Works bf the Rey. Y. L. Rharrtj

1

Loudon, Low, and IfouatC and the molt eminent
American authors, With numerous illustrations?
12 mo. Muslin gilt.

In the Farmer's Dictionary, we findwhat has
ne ver before been drawn up for the Farmer ; no where1 i

else is so much information on subjects of interest td
the practical agriculturist to be fo u nd. Cultivator!

It is just the book thai every young farmer wants
Maine Cultivator.
' If every farmer should purchase It who' require?:

it, it would be the most popular boolt publish! in! si
hundred years." .

In many instances, it may be made to supply the
place or a library itself Albion.

Gaylord and Tucker's American tftisbandVyr be-
ing a series of Essays, dec, designed for its improve- -'
menu 2 vols, 18mo. half Sheep; $1 00.

Kit coiner's Cook's Oracle and Housekeeper's Man-
ual. Containing Receipts for Cookery, and Direc-
tions for Carving. With a complete System of
Cookery for Catholic Families. 12mo' Sheep extra
83 cents.

Morrelfs American Shepherd; bain a Htstorv

on the Proviso! question, that we are
ingto disturb its sweet hallucination.

Vterests but its own were concerned, we

tfce it, but leave ti to show how
trict Delegations, a hot discussion arose. A despatch

IG SCj v Wui rrt o jim wnilL-M- fc. upon taking the oaths of allegiance to this Govern--"TL T t i a

rights or immunities of ctmeiS5i9yment ofiaH the twe a n?ttves, which was laid on the
will 1 he next article provides that the United i St.government shall take prompt and effectual measurestor the defence of the border from Indian inoiirsions--Tfi thlfi Atari KotVi rtntinna . iP ' evasionThis

South, of both parties 7 ' w use vucir Dest en OUR SPRING GOODS, in Part :
the Editor of the M

flOrown and Loaf Sugars,Ungit fairly, an' Crushed, Clarified arid refined do.,1LD
Weryto beiajwm '

by Mexico. .

mislead his rh8 .g eUher .q
f15!! clonWegiou8ly deceived himself.
oruajiiwrwith political movements
at aVies, knows that nothinz is more
iv members to vote to lay a matter on

toh they would support, if pressed to
It XT

-- '0 on its merits.

vesoiu"n gT rise to much excitement,
the Buchanan men declaring that they had been
Cheated on Saturday, and would not allow themselvesto be cheated a second time. Wilmot, Penniman,Lowry. and others, spoke at some length. A motionwas made to postpone the resolution, which was lostAyes 62, Nays 64. The reports of the delegates
were then received."

A despatch in the "Bulletin," referring to the
debate, on Mr. Lowry's motion, says :

"The confusion and excitement at the present
JPme.nf! cecd an7 thing of the kind in the historypolitical conventions. The Buchanan delegatesaccuse their opponents of treachery and unfair deal-

ing, and threaten to repudiate the whole proceedings.The excitement on the question of resolving how toadmit each delegate and elector, has been intenserhe Convention adjourned until 2 P. M., amid yellsand vociferations from the lobbies."
The "Bulletin" also gives the following despatch :

f.uT1011 opted last night, setting
Cass, was an exalted patriotstatesman i and while the Convention tSeonv.ctions that the democracy of Pennsylvania de- -

othfPhr0Wn James Buchanan to anthey proclaim to the world that thechoice of the Baltimore Convention, when fairlvmade, shall be their's.
oluSe nr!f V846' W.as hiSbly laudcd in

ure instructed to vote against
So t,rd 7le: i adjourned,midutmost confusion. Reah Frazer, Lowly andWUmot, earned tfte day. A resolution'
g vmg authority to the State Central Committed
fill vacancies, which dele!was rejected: andgate has the power of choosing his 'own sSStuS?

L.aguira, Kio. and Java Coffees,
Molasses, Tea and Spices,
Butter, Cheese aud Rice,
Mackarel aud Mullets,
Flour, Meal aud Bacon,
Blown and Ground Ailum Salt,
Men and Women's Shoes,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Calf, Lining Skins and Thread, 'r
Tin Ware, assorted,
Bagging. Rope, and Twine,
Bd Cords aud Liues,
Shirtings, Sheetings and Oznaburgs,
Cotton Yarns, from 4 to 16,
Cigars, Tobacco aud Snuff,
Sifters and Prints in frames,
Nails from 4 pennys to 20 pennys.
Brown and white Soaps,
Sperm, Hull aud Dallel's Candles,
Horse-whip- s, Wood ware, c. &c.

WILL: PECK &. SOS.
March 18. 22 1m

mena it t iviukdock;

f wenty-si- x Northern Loco Focos would
pouth and against the Norfch .

Sblavefor free labor in New Mexico
we presume the Editor of the txnrt- -

hardly believes. There is not a Hon.

ueavors.
In consideration of the extension of the boundary

of the United States, made by this Treaty, the Uni-
ted Mates government stipulates to pay to Mexicothe sum of fifteen millions of dollars. In this sum
is included the three millions appropriated last ses-
sion for the furtherance of peace, aud now subject
to Mr. Trist's order. This sum is to be paid to theMexican government immediately on the ratificationof the treaty. The remaining twelve millions areto be paid in four annual instalments, bearing sixper cent, interest from the ratification of the treaty
by Mexico. No portion of this sum is to be trans-ferable.

According to the article, the United States gov-
ernment undertakes all claims of American citizensagainst Mexico, both those alwjady decided, andthose still undecided the whole, however, not toamount to more than three millions and a quarter ofdollars. ,

The Mexican archives found by us, after the ta-
king possession of the ceded territory, are to be de-
livered up. .

The treaty of commerce of 1831, between the twoRepublic, is to be revived for the period of eightyears, and may afterwards be renewed at (he op-
tion of both Governments.

The Custom Houses are to be restored to theMexican authorities as soon as the Treaty shallhave been ratified. Means are to be adopted forsettling the accounts.
The troops of the United States are to leave Mex-

ico in three months after the ratification of the trea-ty, unless the sickly season should come on, in whichevent they are to retire to some healthy situation,and are to be furnished with supplies by the Mexi!
can government, on amicable terms.

The supplies which may arrive between the rati-
fication of the treaty and the embarkation iof thetroops, are not to be subject to duty.

The treaty is to be ratified by the President andsenate, and to be exchanged within four months af-ter its ratification.
The boundary of New Mexico is to be defined as

"net in any free State, a majority of
e to tolerate Slavery in any new ter-- lt

13 no forbidden by the laws of the
Purchase Southern sUDnort. Now Wn
J dodge a direct issue on theTToviso ;

a file of the party will never sustain Manufacturer of Improved Patent, Platform,
candidate who favors the Ttn aud Counter Scales, Scale Beams, &e.,

On. Thp nnacf! : ,
A Kr all sizes, and adapted to the various uses ofia 3u simple, so

for the other, that it admits of no mid- -
eusue has been

.Merchants, Rail Road and Transportation Com- -

patuerf. Hay and Coal dealer, Urocers, Druggists,
and all others, requiring Scales of any description infree States bv a S5n,,tK d:j. .

of the Sheep with their Breeds, Management aid
Diseases. Illustrated with Portraits of different
Breeds, Sheep Barns, &c. With an Appendix, em-
bracing upwards o(JTwenty Letters, from eminent
Wool-growa- rs and : Sheep fatteners, of different
States, detailing their respective "Modes of Manage-
ment. Engravings. 12 mo. Sheep extra $1 00 ;
Muslin 90 cents; paper 75 cents.

This booh is one of sterling value. It was written
by a practical man, who for, many years has devoted
himself to the rearing of Sheep with great ardor.
He writes, in the practical portion of the work, what
his own eyes have seen, and what his own hands

"uviu icaiueoi :
revealcr of future evM1fa lueir Dusiuess.

These Scale are of the best maferial and work? ftnd sho whether we or our con- - manship; on an improved plan, superior in simplicity,
accuracy and durability, to any others, and warran

V m this matter.
manifest that we'sra r?t

'hat in Vie dispenafion of the Spoils," mechan.
ica and farmers ought not to be over looked
laid oe the table by V'eas 67, to 32 Nays
nndanMber, proposing that the Judges of theSupreme Court should be appointed lor a term
ft yeaui, instead of for life-whi- ch was also laid

n the table, by a vote of 83 Yeas to 68 Nays.
TueSpeaker laid before the House sundry

communications from the Executive Department
relating to Ocean Steam Navigation, the Mails,
.nd the Patent Office which was ordered to be
printed

The House then adjourned.
In the Senate, on March 14, Mr. Ashley gave

;oticeHf his intention to ask leave to introduce
a bill regulating the fees of officers of the Unt-
ied States courts.

Mr; Atherton, from committee, reported House
Dills, authorising a loan and supplying deficien- -
ies, niih amendments.

The latter bill was taken up, by special order,
he amendments (of a trivial character) were

adopted, and the bill laid aside.
On motion of Mr Mangum, the Senate wentmto executive session. Alter a short time upent

therein, the do5rs were opened and the legislative
Dusiness was resumed.

Mr. Atherton madoan ineffectual effort to take
up the bill to supply deficiencies.

Mr Cass moved to proceed with the consider-a- t
.on of the ten regiment bill ; pending which mo-i- n

he. Senate again weut into an executive
"6ion.

In the House of Representatves, Mr. Holmes,
York presented a resolution, which was

adapted, 1 hat the commitleee on agriculture in-

quire into the propriety of importing into the U-u;t-
ed

Stales the Alpaca sheep ; and whether gov
eminent vessels should be employed for that pur-
pose.

The House resumed the consideration of the
message of the President, communicated some
weeks since, declining to give the information
requested as to the return of Santa Anna.

The question was on its reference.
Mr. Tompkins, of Mississippi, delivered his

views in opposition to the position assumed by
1 he President. He was followed by

Mr. S anion, of Tennessee, who spoke about
she "aid and comfort" given to the enemy by
gentlemen opposed to the administration.

Mr, Root obtained the floor and the House ad.
jou rried. .

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
1 iJimit8 having almost always baffled the most

mcdical treatment has very justly been term-
ed the Opprobrium of Physicians and, until with- -'

feTr. years, been generally considered incurable,
although many medical men of the highest standing,
among whom we may mention Laennic&nd his friend
jeyU both distinguished authors, admit that thisdreaded disease may be cured, even in its advanced
?t5e8,Wnenlne ll!inS8 arefnot completely disorgan-
ized. The remedy which we now offer, Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry, for the cure of this disease,not only emanates from a regular Physician, bat hasalso been well tested in all the complaints for whichit is recommended. It is not my intention, there--'

eincrt0 cloak it in mystery, or in any way de-
ceive the public by overrating its virtues; on the
he contrary, I shall simply endeavor to give

b"ef statement of; its usefulness ; and flatter my-
self that Its surprising efficacy will enable me to fur-
nish such proofa of its virtues as will satisfy the
S?rn5?n,?i5 Vh.a Copsninpson may and "CAN

' this medicine be resorted tdin timeNone genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper.- j. L Y.

?rr f8!1.!",1161 wholesale and retail, byWILLIAMS, HAYWOOD Sc CO, and by Drug-
gists generally i North Caroline,

.whenever a vote shall betaken
. avery in the acquired Mr.

ted to the purchaser, or they will be taken back and
the money returned.

A general assortment constantly on hand, anJ for
sale at the lowest prices, at the Manufactory, No. 46,
South Cbarlks, hrxt to ths Corxea of Lom-
bard St.. Baltimore.

Also, MURDOCK'SPatent self-turnin- g, and oth-
er Pressing Machines, for Milliners and Pressors.

the only one wbi,u vau uai--
tofi,.oi issue. Let Bant.ogress bring forward a ReSolnMnn

have handled- - Rccardet.
It cannot fail of acceptability, as it comes oat nn

der the strong recommendation of the State Agricul-
tural Society, and may be regarded as a walk of high"
authority and value. Courier

Parke's (Mrs. W.) Domestic Duties j or instruc-
tions to Young Married Ladies, on the Management
of their Households, ihd the Regulation of their
Conduct, in the various Relations and Duties o
Married Life. 12tno, half Sheep. 75 cts.

Baltimore. March 10. 22 3mcitizens of sw c. '

EPPES THE MURDERER.
This person, (says the "New Orleans Picayune.")

who, according to the confessions of other parties
murdered Mr. Mum, nearPetersburg, Virginia
about two years ago, has at length been arrested in
Texas, near the Falls of the Brazos. He was brought
to New Orleans in custody of B. J. Vaughan, who
we believe, is a Sheriff of Virginia, and was taken
over to Mobile, on his toway answer the ends of
of justice. The Galveston News of the 3d instant
gives the following narrative of the circumstances
which led to his arrest :

Under the name of Judge Shelby he came to Tex- -
SixarSontV.yew,' "dPPed at Austin for about

here his identity with Ennes
ffeaff aT8 been iected, and informatiowas sent to Virginia.
dence, the Governor of that State LdePa requ'I

--tion for him upon the Governor whichwas given in charge to a suitable person'
for some time been on the search. Eppes, KvU
some intimation of his danger, left Austin st OcS

JZT&iXg!1. Tery lafcel7 that hu

We see his arrival in Petersburg announced.

Smith's (Miss P.) Modern American Cookery."'tL,.K,UMrT' ...
PaDy Totes it will j , '
te Uninn o.. V w"Jmaa1 "om any
lt -- Kesolu
l " " "u, to comnel th

ern Loco Focos

With a List of Family Medical Receipts, and a val- -

uable Miscellany. 16moj 40 cents.
Webster (Thomss) and Psfke's (Mrs.) Encyeio

pscidia of Domestic Economy ; comprising such 8qb
jects as ire rootl immediately cohneeted with Hottse-keepi- ng

; as the Construction of Doroestie Edifices j
Articles ef Furnitttre; Animal and Vegetable Shb4
stances used as Food and the Methods of preserving;
and preparing them by .Cooking-- ; IIaking Bread ;
Materials employed in Dress snd the Toilet t Busi-
ness of the Laundry Preservation of Health ; Do'
mentic Medicine, &tu With addition, hv1

CTSUioa before the peonle.

IN rat Tn
vre Patriot" ki:-i- .-

4flsv. ""Kiwdj over 1250

ONE WEEK LATER FROM MEXICO.
The steamship New Orleans arrived at New Or-

leans on the 7th instfrom Vera Crux having sailed
thence on the 2d inst

The last accounts left Lieut CoL Biscoe and a
small command engaged with a party jot guerrillas
five times their number. The issue was as we an-
ticipated ; the guerrillas were dispersed, but not
without severe loss on our part The gallant Lieut
Hendersen and twelve men were killed on our side,
and the Mexican loss is supposed tohavebeen! about
the same. CoL Biscoe charged the guerrillas three
several times. His teams are said to have stamped-
ed, and we regret to-sa- y that the Colonel was com-
pelled to leave his killed and wounded behiild and
make his way to Cordova. His wagons, or the great-te- rpart of them, were burned ; the mules were ta-
ken by the guerrillas, CoL Biscoe reached Orizaba
the evening of the 22d ult j.

The remains of Lieut. Henderson were brought
back to Vera Cnw on the 1st of March, by Capt,
Taylor's eompany, who volunteered to go ouiVith
Capts. Faihilds 'and Connolly, Lieuts. Pearson andKelley, of the Louisiana volunteers, and Lieut An-
derson, of the Georgia volunteers. - L

FROM THE CITY OF MEXICO.I
The dates from the city of Mexico are to the2Gth

of February. Letters written that day say that an

LARGE SPRING SUPPLV..0F
C'biiia, Gloss and Ea rthenware,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Corner Sycamore and Bollingbrook Streets,

SHMisaffiAw'efc jawflHSf
n n EG leave (o call the attention of their friends
i"Dand the public generally, to an examination of

their Stuck of
CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE,

A large proportion of which is of THEIR QWN
IMPORTATION from the English Pot-
teries; a part they have received, and are now

for the inspection, of all who may favor, ihera
with a call, embracing every article usually found in
such Establishment, and, which, in point of style,
cannot be surpassed by any regular House . in the
State.

Our assortment of Common Goods is very
targe, varied and beautiful, and Merchants, who have
been in the habit of going North, for bargaint wil
find it to their advantage by giving us a call, as w
are determined to sell as cheap, for cash, or. to nunc-tu- al

customert, as any House in the State, '
We keep also on hand, large and beautiful as

sortment of" stoneware ofRaltimore
manufacture, which will he sol! at Northern
.prices.' BOISSEAU MUIR, c

i

v Corner of Bollingbrook and Sycamore Streets,
Petersburg, V',

Marsh 14, 1841. 2? w

r ta imt
IMPORT A M-n- r,

American Physician. v Wearlv 1000 Engraving- s-
8 vo. Jtheep extra, $3 75 Maliu, t TB0. .

There Is nothing in the entire recge of the domes- -.malfpr'A CHINA.
. tic economy of a family that cannot be found in thh

book It eOntainAK-atl- y 1260 pages, with copious10H.

0l,ncultr T oer ' h" arrived at index, and is profusely iUoitraled Anglo Americanr

fEnIl Canton,

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA RAIL-
ROAD.

We learn, says the Nashville Daily Union of the
28th.ult, that the Directors of the Nashville and
Chattanooga Railroad, at their meeting on Friday
last, authorised the President to engage the servi-
ces of a competent Engineer-in-chi- ef of this Road,
and recommended C. F. M.Gabnett, of South Car-lin- a,

for said office. I -

It is not doubted that th survey and location of

jvnuvaiuaoie ccqoisiuon w we nouseseeper ( .

Bedferd MorevryS ,

, A treasury of knowledge npoi matters of wbieh.
suhJs -- ?uaaa the natives of

we all feet the importance. jU7eZTcitVn AgtJ
Cailton to bDeHsh Daval forces

- a wors very awotoa ODKi. Daj ior nts who
snd every father for hisdaughter Aeto York Com
Advertiser. .

"" -
-- ur,,ur, reu hostiUties, WI

commenced by the 1st of Aprilme .oaa will be
next.

The above Works for sale at publisher's prices,
by HENRY DTUKNER: ,.

-- ? at hit N. C. Book Store,
Marsh 14, 184t. "
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